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c.,(frrA Twenty-on- e Years Sec. 2. Any person riding a biORDINANCES the town. Any person violating this
QUIKIKE AND IRON-TH- E MOSTsection shall be fined two dollars forFinally Found Relief.

iiovina- suffered for twenty-on- e

to erect such privy or provide such
water closet accommodations for the
space of one month after being noti-
fied so to do by said Chief of Police
of the town shall be fined five

OF THE

cycle on any sidewalk not mentioned
in Section 1, is required to stop and
dismount or turn off the sidewalk
upon meeting or overtaking any pe-
destrian. Nor shall any one ride on
any of the sidewalks herein included
at a rate exceeding six miles an hour:

t

i:

1
1

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both
Town of Scotland Neckwith a pain in my side, I final

. f I, found relief in Dr. Kilmer'!

RELIEVES PAIS AND HEALS

AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic Healing OiL An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

each and every offense.
Sec. 10. It shall be unlawful to

wash any meats, fish, clothes, vege-
tables, buggies, carriages or wagons
within thirty feet of any public well,or to wash any ice, or to wash the
hands or feet on the covering of any
public well, or to allow any horse or

c-- mn-Roo- t. The physicians called ARTICLE VIII.
''Mother's Pain" and injections of

ARTICLE I. .

morphine were my only relief for
Ivm-- neriods of time. I became so

or on any sidewalk of the town after
dark without a lighted lantern. Any
person violating this section shall be

in i asieicss iorm. i he Quinine drives
out Malaria and the Iron builds upthe System. For Adults and

Children.

You know what you are takinr when
you take GROVE'S TASTr.r.p;s

Section 1. The following taxes are
levied annually and shall be for the
privilege of carrying on business or
of performing the acts named. Such
taxes shall be due on the first dav of

oYk that I had to undergo asurgrica mule to drink out of any bucket or
other vessel on the covering of anvfined two dollars for each and every

offense. Thonsaods ofoperation in New Orleans, which
pi fi ted me for two years. When public well. Any one violating any

who snail maKe any public disturb-
ance by loud and boisterous talkingby using profane, obscene or inde

, . . "vu iv aiiCrtUV,See. 3. Anv Derson who shall ride. inui will COtlvinro t-- tportion ot this section shall be finedti' ame pain came back one day June of each year, and a license shall
be issued and signed by the Mavor PORTER'I ANTISKPTin irpiriiT.ione dollar for each offensecent language or by fighting or be 1 - ...ijiii vjUIL. IS Tllf tnnct tnAJ..l .l i

drive or feed, or cause to be ridden,
driven or fed. anv stock unon theiiv,n so sick that I gave up hopes of nd countersigned by the Constable

--- - "viiuuui lemcay evc-- r

discovered for Wonmh. tw. ru.i oliving. A friend advised me to trj bee. 11. It shall be unlnwful for
any person to cut, carve, deface, orsidewalks or any streets of the town, upon the payment of the tax author

mg drun: and disorderly on the
streets, or who shall in any other
disorderly manner malr nnv nnl-.H- . or suffer any stock to graze withinyour fcwan p Koot ana 1 at once

mrrcr.ced using it. Tne first bot izing the carrying on of the business

1 ONIC, recognized for 30 years through-th- e
South as the standard Malaria,Chill and Fever Remedy and General

Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong asthe strongest bitter tonic, but you do nottaste the bitter because the ingredientsdo not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean
it. 50c.

the corporate limits of the town. or of performing the acts named
in any way mutilate or break limbs
from, or cut limbs from, for any
purpose, any tree or trees on any

1 1 1 1tle did me so much good that I pur disturbance, shall upon conviction
be fined ten dollars for each offense.

Llcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids.Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases andall wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your DrusrristWemeau it. 25e. AOr. i Vw?

umess neia uy a person (no person from the first day of June, in each
year until the first day of the nextceased two more bottles. 1 am now

on mv second bottle and am feeling bee Z. Any person who shall ride snail hold any stock of any kind on
any sidewalk of said town), shall be succeeding June:

like a new woman. I passed a grav Hankers $ 5.00
or drive through the streets at a
rate exceeding twelve miles an hour,race on anv street, or hitnh pnv

el stcne as large as a big red bean Brokers and Commission Mer
There is Only One "11ROMO QUININE" That is LAXATIVELook for signature of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cusa Cold fn On? 8.

guilty of a misdemeanor. Any per-
son who shall violate any portion of
this section shall be fined two dollars
for every offense.

chants 5.00and several small ones. I have not
Hd the least feeling of pain since horse, mule or other stock to anv

tree or lamp post, shall ho fi Barber Shops 5.00
Hotels.. 5.00

street in the corporate limits of said
town. Any person violating this
section shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction for said
violation shall be fined five dollars
for every such violation.

Sec. 12. Any person or persons
having any bitch or bitches in town
and permits said bitch or bitches to
run at large during the erratic stage
of copulation, shall be fined five dol-
lars for every offense, and the police

taking your Swamp-Ro- ot and I feel dollars. THE NORTH CAROLINAit my duty to recommend tms great ARTICLE V.Sec. 3. Anv nersnn nr nrenna
5.00who shall drive through the streetsmedicine to all suffering humanity

Gratefully yours,
Mns. Joseph Constance, any automobile or other vehicle pro

pelled by rnachinerv at. a rate py
5.00
5.00
5.00Avovelles Pr.r. Marksville, La.

College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts

The State's Industrial College.

Boarding Houses taking tran-
sients

Restaurants
Butchers
Druggists
Persons or Corporations who

sell oil from wagons
Public Bill Posters
Fish and Oyster Dealers

ceeamg ten miles Der hour in thP
business section and" fiftppn miiw inrtTsonalSy appeared before me

his loth day of July, 1911, Mrs

Section 1. It shall be unlawful
for any person or persons to permit
any nuisance or anything that emits
an offensive smell or that has a ten-
dency to injure the public health to
remain on his premises after being
notified by the constable of the ex-
istence of the same. Any person or

of the town are hereby authorized
and empowered to destrov said bitch5.00tne residential section of the tmvn

1 lit r - i . iJoseph Constance, who subscribed
the above statement and'made oath snail De nnea live dollars or bitches seen running at large in

town during the erratic stage of Equips men for successful lives inec. 4. Any person who shall ridetamp is true in suhslarippthat inc Livery Stables copulation. Agriculture, Horticulture, Stockor drive across the rpntro wall- - m persons so ofiending shall be fined11 Portrait Painters Sec. 13. It shall be unlawful for
5.00
5.00
5.00

Main street, or Mace anv vehu-l- orWm. morrow, Notary Tubbc. i - - Photographersfive dollars for each and every of
fen bo.

Raising. Dairying, Poultry Work,
Veterinary Medicine; in Civil, Elec-
trical, and Mechanical Ensrineerincr:

any person or persons to allow his
or her dog to run at large on thegoous or wares of kind for exhibi-

tion or for sale thereon except at
public auction, shall bp finer! twn

Pool Tables (each table) 5.00
Dealers in Fire Works 5.00 Let Kodakbee. 2. It shall be unlawful for streets of Scotland Neck without

Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co. ,

Bi.ig!i2n'on, N. Y.
in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cotton
Manufacturing. Four year courses.any person cr persons keep any being muzzled. Any person violatdollars.

swine, or nogs, vvnetner penned crSec. 5. It.eh.Rll be unlawful for 5.00
. 5.00

ing this section shall be fined two
dollars for each and every effense.not, within the corporate limits of

the town of Scotland Neck: Pro bee. 14. AH electric light billsany person, firm or corporation to
move, sweep or have swept any trash,
paper or other rubbish, on Main

5.00
5.00

Prove What Swamp'Koot wiuua ror ica.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Company,

Bingham ton, N. Y.t for a sample
bottle. It will convince any one.
Vnu will a'so receive a booklet of

must be paid on or before the 20th

Two and One year courses. C3
teachers; 669 students; 23 buildings;
Modern Equipment. County Super-
intendents hold entrance examina-
tions at all county seats July 1C.
Write for complete catalogue to

E. B. Owen, Registrar,
West Raleigh, N. C.

vided, this section shall not prevent
any person from keeping one or mere
hogs in pens with plank bottoms at

Dealers in Second Hand Cloth-
ing

Fublic Warehouses
Ice Drink Venders
Public Drays
Merchants
Peddlers
Concert and Musical Enter-

tainments, given for profit
or pay, each week or part of
a week

ay oi the month succeeoing the

tell the summer story. We
have all sizes and prices and
will be glad to send catalogues
upon request.

Our Kodak Finishing De--

5.00
10.00 month for which they are incurred.

street from their stores or ether
places of business on Main street.
Any person, firm or corporation vio- -

e information, telling all And it shall be the duty of the Chiefvaluan
Electrician of the town to cut oft the

a distance ot more than three hun-
dred fct of any residence in the
town. Any tne violating this sec-
tion shall be fined one dollar for each

atmg this section shall be fined two ights from the house of anv persondollars tor every offense." failing to comply wirh this section.

anout the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention
The Commonwealth. Regular fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar eijce. bottles for
silo at all drug stores.

H partment turn3 out QUALITYSee. 0. It shall unmvviul for and every day he shall keep any bee. lo. No person liable for
5.00

5.00
Side Shows for each performswmc, or hogs, in said town within street duty or tax shall be relievedany tJei-sofi-

, fil-il- i or cofpor&tion to
place or cause to be nlaeed on pitW ance given in town

the above limits. of his obligation to work the streetsCircuses or any Side Show or
of the town or nav the tax in lieuPerformance given underA. N. DUBOIS

work promptly and satisfacto-

rily. Write us for prices.
Special attention given to

mail order?;.

Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful
any person cr persons to erect

for
or thereof unless excused by the Boardtent of tents within the town

for each day's performance..build a privy or horse stables within of Town Commissioners. '25.00(Vaulting Analytical
Sanitsrv Chemist. Sec. 16. All trash, paper or rub- -

Textile and
Office rnd
9th St.,

Hobby Horses or Merry-Go- -
ish of any kind swept or removedRounds for each six months

or fractional part thereof ...
Laboratory 808 N.

WlLMUVQTO?;. N ram any place of business in the25.00

sixty feet of any well not on his own
premises, or build or fdlow to re-
main, after being notified to remove
same, any privy already built over
or on any ditch in said town, or to
throw any excrement, garbage or

C.

sidewalk or the centre walk on Main
street any wood, timber, brick, logs,
barrels, boxes or any rubbish of
whatever kind, any article of mer-
chandise machinery, vehie'e, or any-
thing whatever for exhibition or
sale, or to allow any delivery wagonor express Wagon tcTrrmain thereon,or in any way obstruct said sidewalk
or centre walk. Any person, firm or
corporation violating this section,
upon cenvictioii for said violation,
shall be fined five dollars for each

town, shall ba burned or carriedAll licenses issued under this sec
tion are issued with the distinct un away. Any person, lirm or corpor- -

ion violating this section shall i Saccessore to TUCKER, HALL & CO.
derstanding that the Commissioners
reserve the right and shall have the
riirht to revoke same at any time the

fined for each violation the sum of
two dollars.

This is to Notify
All Persons

holding tickets cf the Mutt &

Jeff Ice Company that said
company has been dissolved,
and that Chas. L. Staton, sur-

viving partner, will redeem all

outstanding tickets collected
for.

Thanking you for past favors
and soliciting your future pat-

ronage, I am
Yours very truly,
CHAS. L. STATON,

The Ice Dealer.

obstruction of any kind in any ditch
or drain in town. Any person vio-

lating any portion of this section Sec. 17. Any person violating anvholder thereof is caaght violating
anv of the Town Ordinances. All

Opticians of The Best Sort
146 Granby Street,

Norfjfk. Ricassscd. LjacUcrj.

Analysis of anything, particular
attention to Fertilizers, Cotton Seed
aad Gjtton Seed Oil Products. Well
Water, Spring and Mineral Water,
Canned Food Products, Dairy Prod-

ucts, Urine and Earth, etc.
v,-r-- - . 1 ? t.-- ,. , u : v"

Water examined at least once a year,
and ai! that part of their land that
gives poor crops, analyzed to find

of the ordinances of the town ofsnail Dc uned five cellars for each
otland Neck shall be guilty of - 2

1misdemeanor, and upon conviction
other bttsiiiestrf trCiur or professions
taxed by the State, whether men-
tioned in the above or not, shall pay
a tax of five dollars per year.

ARTICLE VI. before the Mayor shall be fined as
above stated with cots.

Sec. 18. All ordinances or clauses
of laws heretofore in conflict with

Section 1. Any person who shall Sec. 2... All taxes for annual or
yearly license or any tax due under

I The Dcst lict V.Wher To.ilc:
CROVFS TASTrXItSSchSIl TONIC enriches the

. blood, builds up the wnole system and will won-- I
derfully strftifrthen an-- fortify yi.n lo withstandany of the above ordinances areSection 1 of this Article shall be paid

wna: is missing, so it can De aGaed
to their land to make it good and
prod active.

Ask for my price of analysis, which
is not high, and may save you lots
of trouble.

of June in each and .hereby repealed.on the first dav

Sec. Y. It shall be unlawful for
any merchants or dealers to keep
open any place of business on Sun-
day or to seli or otherwise dispose of
for gain cool drinks, cigarettes,
cigars, tobacco, confectioneries,
fruits, fresh meats, or merchandise
of any discription. Any person vio-
lating this ordinance shall upon con-
viction be fined ten dollars for each
and every offense: Provided, that
this ordinance shall not apply to the
sale of drugs and for the sale of
meals at hotels and restaurants.

ARTICLE II.

thb section shall be fined two dol-
lars for every violation.

Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to dis-medd- le

or tamper with the fire ap-
paratus of the town, or remove any
bucket, ladder or axe, or any part
of the outfit, or any electric light
wire, pole or lights, except under
the direction of the chief cr fore

J. U. SHlDS, MAYOR.
Stuart Smith, J. A. Kitchin, A. L.

Purnngton, C. A. Jones,

every year. Any on liable for any
of above named taxes, not paying
same by said time, shall be fined,

it
5

V

t

fi

Iv

't'.l

ft,

if

1

upon conviction -- before the Mayor,PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM five dollars for each and every day Spend Your SummerCltamcf ftiul beautifies tha haSfc

Promote! 1 lcruriant rrowth. he or tney may conduct such busi
DON'T LET YOCR LIVER GET LAZY.Never Fails to Btore Gray ness without a license, and his goods

and chattels shall be levied upon by

iac ucprcssioi; cneci oi me aoi summer. 50c.

$5.00 to WifmingtonT
Tickets sold May 31st and on each

Saturday to and including Septem-
ber 13, 1913, limited to reach Scot-
land Neck returning prior to mid-

night Tuesday next following date
of sale Excursion rates North and
East. For any information addres3
Epp. L. Brown, Ticket Agent, Scot-
land Neck, N. C, or T. C. White,
General Passenger Agent, Wilming-
ton, N. C.

Prevfnts hir falling.
5"e. an i ?ljVaM2j2!f - .

mountain;

IN- -

k'E GLORIOUS

OF- -
the Town Constable and sold to pay
said fine-an- d costs.R. a. L LIVERMON. ,

man, or when it shall be necessary
to use the same in case of fire, shall
be fined five dollars for every offense.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for
any person or corporation to build
or cause to be built in t he town with-
in two hundred feet of Main street
in any part of the territory lying be-
tween Ninth and Twelfth streets any
framo cr wooden buildinor or to

Dodson's Liver Tone U'ill Eesp II U'crL

iD3 aod MaKe you Feel Well and

Clean Ko Bad Aiter-Effecl- s.

ARTICLE IX.

Section 1. The Town Constable
shall be required to collect the taxes
levied in the town during the month
of October of each year except priv-
ilege taxes.

"Sec. 2. The Town Constable shall

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
DENTIST.

O.T:ce upstairs in White any freight or passenger train on
head Buildinc. If you have allowed your fear of

WESTERN
. . . NORTH . . .

"The Land of The Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"

any railroad passing through town
to block any of the streets of saidOffice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock calomel to keep vou from toning upcover iuzh building with wooden

roof, cr to join to any wooden build
hold his office at the pleasure of the
Board, and may be 'discharged at
any regular or called meeting of the your liver when it gets a little slug THE NORTH CAROLINAand 2 to 5 o'clock. town for more than five minutes at

any one time. Any railroad or anying already erected within one hun gishfand lazy try Dodson's Liver
Tone, and note how quickly and State Norma! andconductor violating this section shall,

upon conviction be fined five dollars
dred feet of Main street within such
territory of Ninth and Twelfth
streets of the town. Nor shall they

harmlessly it starts the liver and re
for each such violation. lieves constipation and bilious at

Where there is health in every
breath. The climate is perfect the
year round. In spring and summer

Dr. A. D. Morgan
Physician and Surgeon

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for tacks.replace any roof on any building al industrial College
Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Fiveready erected within the above ter When you take Dodson's Liverany person not being a passenger,

net having business on said train,ritory mentioned with a wooden Tone, you do not have to stay in theOffice in the building formerly to board or get upon any tram, pasroof.- - Any person violating this sec

the region is ideal.

REACHED BY

Southern Railway
regular bourses leacimg to degrees.
Special Courses for teachers. Freesenger, freight or otherwise, passingJBy ur. J. P. Wimberley.

house all day. None of the weaker.'
ing and harmful after-effec- ts of cal-

omel follows its use. Dodson's Liv tuition to those who fgree to bethrough the town, whether said tram
be in motion or temporarily at a
standstill. Any person violating this

tion shall be fined twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars a day for each day such roof
may be permitted to remain: Pro-
vided, this shall not prevent any one
from building a metal building not

er Tone is a mild, pleasant vegeta
ble liquid that cannot hurt either

come teachers in the btate. rail
Session begins September 17, 1913.
For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address.

Solid through train, including
car. between Goldsboro, Ashe- -

Ciias. L. Staton,
attorney-at-La- w,

Scotland M?r-!- f "M C.

children or grown people. Yet itsection shall be fined two dollars.

ARTICLE X.nearer than one hundred feet to ville and Waynesville via Raleigh,easily overcomes the most stubborn

.board of Commissioners.
Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the

Town Constable and of such police-
men as may be appointed to report
to the Mayor any violation of these
ordinances which may come to his or
their notice. A failure to do so
shall be a misdemeanor and he or
they shall be fined, upon conviction,
two dollars.

Sec. 4. The Town Constable shall
give his undivided attention to the
interest of the town, to patroling the
streets, to reporting violations of
the law, to superintending and di-

recting all works of improvement
ordered under the direction of the
Board of Commissioners, and to such
other duties as maybe required of
him by the Board of Commissioners
or the general law of the State. He
shall collect all taxes levied at the
time and in the manner prescribed
by the ordinances or by the Board
of Commissioners. At each month-
ly meeting of the Board of Commis

and inactive liver without makingMain street. Julius I. Foust, President,
Greensboro, N. C.'ractices wherever his services are you quit eating or working.ARTICLE VII.required. These are not just claims. L. 1.

Greensboro, Salisbury. Other con
venient through car arrangements.

Summer Tourist Ticket on Sale Until

September 30, 1913

Section 1. It shall be unlawful to
play at any game of chance for
money or anything of value any-
where within the town. Any person

Whitehead Company's daug store Wood's ilfeh-Grad- ft Seeds.Section 1. AH persons owning
privies within the corporate limits backs up every one of these state

ments and agrees to refund the priceworney ani Counselor at Law of the town shall pay an annual tax
of" one dollar on each and every privy For complete information applyof Dodson s Liver Tone with a smile

to any person who pays his 50 cents
for a bottle and isn.t satisfied that

n Scotland Neck, N. C. to J. H. Wood, D. P. A., Ashevilie,
I T - T TT T T.-l- i . rp TJ Aactlees wherever his services are J.N. Kj.. i. n. fUDUllS, X . X. tx.

he got his money's worth. Charlotte. N. C: J. O. Jones, T. P.required. Imitations of Dodson 3 Liver lone A.,-Raleig- N. C.

Crimson Clover
The Kins of Soil improvers
clso ma!:as splendid fall,
winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will increase

l'Jnay to loan on approved security. are another proof that it is a good
thing. Nobody imitates a poor rem

violating this section shall be fined
five dollars for every violation.

Sec. 2. Any person who shall
Tibuse any officer of the town in the
discharge of his duty shall be fined
five dollars.- -

Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful to
use bean-shooter- s, sling-shot- s, and
air-gu- ns in the corporate limits of
the town. Any one violating this
section shall be fined two dollars for
every violation.

Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful to
throw missiles or play ball or mar-

bles on Main and Tenth streets of

D5- - R. L SAVAGE $10.50sioners he shall make a report of all
collections from any source made by

edy. Be sure you get the genuine
Dodson's Liver Tone the kind that
is guaranteed. TO .the productivenc33 of the land morehim and shall produce the Town

Treasurer's receipt therefor. He
OF ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

ia Scotland Neck. N. G.

they may own: Provided, that no
person shall be required to pay tax
for more than one for each lot or
house owned; and all persons are re-

quired to list such privies along with
their "other taxable property, the
Town Constable to collect such tax as
he would other taxes. The Com-
missioners will have al! privies clean-
ed and limed at the expense of the
town once each week from May 1st
to October 1st, and once every two
weeks from October 1st to May 1st.
Any one who shall refuse to have his
privies o cleaned, or obstruct any
one in the performance of such duty
shall pay a fine of one dollar for
each offense, and shall be required

shall not absent himself from duty Atlantic City, N. JLSign Post Along Highways.CwYesday of each month
tA?0 ?! t0 Afeat the diseases of without first obtaining the permis

sion of the Mayor.x ye, bar. Nokp ni.ntMasses. 9 "uuvj uau lib said town. Any person violating And Return.
The Atlantic Coast Line has an

Another good move of importanceturb the nests of birds, or capture. i i r j
ARTICLE III.

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
j i f

that could be made in thi3 section is
the placing of sign posts at the junc

than twenty times as much as the same
amount spent in commercial fertilizers.
Can be sown by itself or ot the last
working of com, cotton or other cultiva-
ted crops.

We are headquarters for

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Write for prices and DescriptiveFall Catalog, giving information
about all seeds for fall sowing.

nounced the very low round trip
young Dirds oi any r.uiu, cAtepi,
English sparrows, in the corporate
limits of town. Any person so of

O. f. smith
sician and Surgeon -

tion of all roads throughout the rate of $10.50 from Scotland Neck
to Atlantic City, and correspondingcounty. These posts should give

any person or persons to aiscnarge
any fire-arm- s (except in defense of
his own premises) in the corporate
limits of the town, and any person

fending shall be fined two dollars.to clean such pnvv at his own ex-

pense and to have the excrementlce m The Crescent Pharmacy. Inc the distance in miles to the principal
places and also give the direction to
be taken. This would be a greatviolating this section shall be fined ly low rates from many other point f

in North Carolina. Tickets will be
on sale for all trains Tuesday, Au

.Jt'and Neck. N. C. two dollars for each violation.
Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful to sell

gust 12th, and will be limited to reNofic or offer for sale in the town of Scot- -e.
convenience to travelers wno are
not familiar with the county, and
place Moore County still further
along in the ranks of progress.
From The Southern Pines Tourist.

and Neck any fire-cracke- rs. Roman T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va. '

turn until August Zbth, tnereny
giving about two weeks in America's
Premier Summer Resort.candles, torpedoes, toy pistols or

other explosives known as fire-wor- ks

No stop-ove- rs will be allowed on
he going trip, but on the returnwithout paying the tax levied as

any cia
to notfy a" persons having

tate of t rlaims against the es-fHal- ifn

" deceased, late
topS? L0Unty' North Carolina,
fwVavmL"1 10 the undersigned

tax bv the Commissioners.
SHSQHESTEHSPILL8trip they will be allowed within the

Any one violating this section shall
be fined fifty dollars, and twenty-fiv-e

carried outside of the corporate
limits of the town, and upon failure
to do so, after being notified by the
Constable in writing, shall be lined
ten dollars and one dollar for each
and every day such privy remains
uncleaned.

Sec. 2. There shall be at least one
privy to each dwelling house, not
having a water closet, and any own-
er of said dwelling who shall fail to
privide a privy for the exclusive use
of its occupants within one month
after being notified so to do by. the
Chief of Police or other policeman of
the town shall be fined five dollars.

Sec. 3. Each owner of store or
other place of business in town, not
having a privy or water closet ac-

commodations for the exclusivo use

final limit at Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Richmond, BRAND

Sec. 6. It shall te uniawxui 10

butcher or dress any cattle, sheep,
hogs, goats, or other animals within,
the corporate limits of the town

Any person violating this section
shall be fined five dollars for each

Sec. 7. Any person keeping a dis-

orderly house shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-

tion shall be fined twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars- and females of doubtful virtue
found promenading the streets, ply-in- "-

their vocation as prostitutes,
shall be fined ten dollars for each
offense.

Sec 8 ' All persons found spend-

ing their time in dissipation or gam-

bling or sauntering about the streets
without employment or endeavoring

maintain themselves or family byto
undae or unlawful means, shall be

five dollars.
Ipc 9 ' It shall be unlawful for

allow any stock to run

DIAMONDLthefdof July, 1913.
'

bv depositing tickets with ticket
- - -m

agents at stop-ov- er points.luAiTiB J . JjEWIS. ksunr.iER COLDSIVl....
Wle H. Allsbrook itFor further information, reserva-

tions, etc., call on Epp L. Brown,
Ticket Agent, Scotland Neck, N. C,
or address T. C. White, General
Passenger Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

g rapidly reduce human strength
If and illness is easily contracted,
r. .. a m- a- c f Ak rr DrwwM for R I? A

Dux ijbuti bniuiiiunwiu vuLaujAit iiKAu TILLS la kkd an
Gold metallic boxes, scaled with Bin

dollars for each and every day any
such fire works shall be permitted to
remain on his premises.

ARTICLE IV. .

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person to ride a bicycle on the
sidewalks of Main street between
Ninth and Twelfth streets, and on

the sidewalks of Tenth street m the
town of Scotland Neck. Any per-
son violating this section shall be
fined two dollars for each and every
offense. .

Re,
promptly reliere tne cold and

tite Insurance.
Jting The Metropolitan Lif.

Co., of New York.

Ribbon. TAIS NCMIDDt. TlHcf T
TTUKtet and aak for CUI.CUKa.TeXi
DIAMOND niUND PILLfl, for twentT-BS-

years regarded as De? t, Safest, Always Reliable.
opboud yoor strength to
prevent sickness.. .Ordi SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a ur-cic-al

dressing that relieve pain and heals at
the One time. . Not a liniment. 25c. 50c fx.00.

of its inmates, shall erect such privy
or provide such water closet accom-
modations when so required to do by
the Chief of Police of the town. Any

lna7 and Industrial Policies SCOTT A BOWMKt
BLOOMFICLD. N. J. L EVERYWHERE S&S!SfiXST inIhT corporate limits oilwritten.

Scotland Neck, N. C. person,, nrm - or corporation iainrtr


